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'Rip Van Winkle' To Be Theme of May Day Festivities

EDDIE TKAfil'E.
. . . New Era of Sports

New Sports Program
Is Being Planned by
New Athletic Head

Announcement Made
After Long Wait

On Saturday, April 1(i, formal an-
nouncement was made concerning
Edward Teague's appointment as
tiie new athletic director and foot-
ball coach of Guilford College. This
announcement terminated a waiting
period on the part of Guilford stu-

dents, faculty, and alumni which
liegan last winter when Williams
"Doc" Newton announced his inten-
tions of resigning from this i>ost.

Teague's appointment was no sur-
prise to Guilford students, though
it, was known that various applica-
tions were submitted for the posi-
tion, and various names were men-
tioned in collection with the job.
The fact that Teague was the strong
favorite among the student body,
faculty, and closely associated alum-
ni is attributed largely to his suc-
cess in building one of the finest
small college intramural programs
in the South.

Coach Teague's appointment as
athletic head is effective immedi-
ately, and already plans are in prog-
ress for a new era of sports at <ln iI-
ford College.

Lucky Stiffs!
It was announced this week

that in accordance with Honor
Koll Rule No. 3, five Guilford
seniors have been exempted
from final examinations. These
students attaining this goal are
as follows: Inge Longerifh,
Hetty Xium .Moon, Itetlina Hus-
ton. Eldora Haworth, and Jack
Tilley.

The rule governing these ex-
emptions is staled as follows:
"Seniors named on the honor
roll for live consecutive semes-
ters are excused from final
examinations."

Spanish Club To Play
Host to Five Groups

The Guilford College Spanish
Club, under the leadership of Hiram
Hilt.v, Spanish professor, will be
host to Spanish student groups of
five colleges located in and around
Greensboro on May 4. at 8 p.m.

Plans are now nearing completion
for the event, twhich will be held
at Memorial Hall. All of the six
groups will take an active part in
the program, including students
from Guilford, Woman's College,
Greensboro College, Bennett, lin-
manuel Lutheran, and A. and T.
College.

This unusual and original pro-
gram promises to IH> of special in-
terest to all students and visitors
who wish to attend.

Clinics, Panels on
Newswork Feature
NCCPA Convention

1950 Convention To Be
Held in Greensboro
Three representatives of the Gun.-

FOROJAN returned to the campus Sat-
urday from a convention of the

North Carolina Collegiate Press

Association. These representatives
were Ward Threatt, Managing Edi-
tor; Garland Itakstra w, Business
Manager: and Burley Strader, mem-

ber of the business staff of the GUII.-

FOKDIAN. This convention was held
in Raleigh with N. C. State College

as host, April 21, 22. and 23.
Garland Ralsestraw of the Gun.-

FORWAN was elected Secretary of
the Association for the coming year.
Ellen Met/., W. C. V. N. C, was
named president: .Toe Hancock,
State College, was named vice-presi-
dent : and Leo Derrick, Wake For-
est, was elected treasurer. The rep-
resentatives agreed to bold the con-
vention in Greensboro next year with
Woman's College. Guilford, and
Greensboro College as hosts.

While at this convention, the Guil-
fordians attended several clinics and
panels discussions presided over by
experts in the field of journalism.
These clinics and panels wore varied
in design and purpose. Those at-
tended by the Guilford delegation
were: the news reporting clinic, con-
ducted by Neal Yancey, head of the
Associated Press News Bureau in
Raleigh; an editorial clinic, con-
ducted by .T. It. Barry of the Dur-
ham Sun: the business managers'
panel discussion, conducted by .T. T.
Howard, head of .7. T. Howard Asso-
ciates, Advertising Agency: and the
newspaper make-up clinic, conducted
by George Anderson. State Editor
of the Greensboro Daily News.

The representatives were guests
of the Board of Student Publica-
tions. N. C. State, at a luncheon in
the Grill Room. State College. Fri-
day. They were present at a press
conference in the office of Governor
Kerr Scott Friday afternoon, and
attended the convention banquet at
the Carolina Hotel that night.

SCA Program lor
1949 Is Organized

On April 0, nineteen members of
the old and new S. C. A. cabinet,
laden with lied rolls aml supplies,
set off for a week end "retreat" at
the Boy Scout Camp Nawakwa.

The camp, which is located about
eighteen miles southeast of Greens-
boro, provided an atmosphere free
from the rush and daily routine of
campus life. This made possible un-
hurried. informal gatherings which
led to successful planning and group
fellowship.

The early, part of the afternoon
was sjient in a lively game of soft-
ball, after which the group gathered
to hear Dr. Burrows speak on "What
an S. C. A. can mean on campus."
Group singing preceded a weiner
roast for supper. Saturad.v night.
"Pete" Moore spoke on "S. C. A.
Organization," after which the group
divided into four commissions,?
"Christian Heritage," with Dr.
Orownfield and T.ueretia Moore:
"World Belatedness" with Mr. Bur-
rows : "Social Responsibility." with
Mrs. Crownfield: and "Personal and
Campus Affairs," with "Pete" Moore.

After a group meeting in which
all the commissions gave reports on
their plans, Bert Smith led 30 min-
utes of fast and furious folk danc-
ing. Everyone, exhausted from the
day's activities, found the some-
what chilly screened-in cabins and
bunk beds a welcome sight.

Breakfast followed a silent wor-
ship service on Sunday morning and
at f> a.m. commissions met again.
After dinner their activities for the
year were placed on a calendar and
by 3 p.m. they were homeward bound.
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Miss Eileen Helton (left), May Queen, and Jo Carrol Bray, Maid
of Honor.

Miss Bellon Reigns
As Queen; Dance
Will End Program

Saturday, May 7th marks tlip peak
of festivities in the Guilford Col-
lege Spring activities; namely, the
annual May Day celebration. This
year Miss Eileen Belton of Wins-
ton-Salem will reign as Queen of
the May with Jo Carroll Bray her
maid of honor. The other members
of the May Court are Phyllis Ste-
vens, Inge Longerich, Marjorie Ben-
bow, Jean Presnell, Joan Folger,
Sarah Farlow, Ersal Adams, and
Ada Wayne Stewart.

The old and new cabinet mem-
bers in the W.A.A. are combining
talents with Miss Hutchinson to
carry through a Rip Van Winkle
theme. All of the womens' Physical
Education classes are participating
in the dances and reels. The vari-
ous responsibilities of the May Day
have been assumed by the following
girls: Program, Ann Stabler; Cos-
tumes, Mary Corbin and Jean Kirk-
man; Properties, Jackie Williams
and Margaret Wilson: Decorations,
"Andy" Anderson and Caroline Hop-
kins; Dance tickets, Charlolte Flan-
ders and Deany Belton; Publicity,
Jean Presnell; Chaperones for the
dance, Sarah Farlow; Decorations
for dance, Polly Edgerton and Betty
Brockinnn. lAx Gordon and Julia
White: Dance figure, Beverly TJtley
and Al.vce Valeer; Refreshments,
Sarah Arnold and Emily Neece;
Receiving line, Jackie Williams.

The festivities will begin in the
afternoon and continue on until
the end of the dance that night.
The orchestra of Jimmy Perkins
will furnish the music for the oc-
casion, Tickets for the dance may
be obtained from ny member of the
W.A.A. cabinet.

Guilford Isn't Only
Place With Troubles

The following questions ap-
peared in the Swarthmore Col-
lege, "Phoenix'' in an editorial:

Why does (lie college buy old,
smelly, and embryonic eggs? Is
(lie breakfast coffee left over
from the night before? What is
(lie "pea" soup made of? What
is in the "mystery" balls we get
for dinner? Why are vegetables
conked so long they have no
taste, while the potatoes come
out' raw?

Guilford students, relax . . .

Merry Month of May May
Be Made Merrier by Men
Bach's Prelude To Be
In Tonight's Recital

Miss Marie Orvis, lietter known
as "Moe," will give her senior re-
cital tonight in Memorial Hall. She
is one of the two piano majors to
give her recital this spring.

Numbers on her recital program
will include: Bach's Prelude and
Fugue No. 21. Beethoven's Sonata,
Op. 10. No. 2, Three Etudes by Cho-
pin, Debussy's Arabesque No. 2,
I >ebuss.v's Sunken Cathedral. Mosz-
kowski's Eu Autonin, and Grieg's
Piano Concerto in A Minor (First
Movement).

Maris Orvis has taken music since
she was eight years old with the
exception of a two year interlude
between the ages of twelve and four-
teen. Before coming to Guilford,
she studied at Bob Jones Univer-
sity. During one summer she stud-
ied at Juilliard School of Music.

Her actvities and positions at
Guilford have been: president of
the choir this year, a member of
the Woman's Student Government
for two years, and a meinlier of
the Student Affairs Board. Last year
she gave her junior recital accom-
panied by Brnntly Greeson.

"Moe" is the daughter of an alum-
na, the former Miss Leona Chap-
pell. Her brother, Harold Orvis,
finished at Guilford last year.

Cuban Plans Changed
Mr. Iliram 11. Hilty, Guilford

Spanisli professor, returned here last
week end from Hichmond, Indiana,
where he led a panel discussion on
Cuba liefore the American Friends
Board of Missions.

After the meeting and a discus-
sion between himself. Dr. .Tones,
president of Earlham College, and
Mr. William Biddle, Earlham soci-
ology department head, Mr. Hilt.v
learned that the previous plans for
his Cuban work camp were some-
what altered.

Whereas before, the students of
Guilford would have participated
in the Cuban work camp at Gibara,
there will now lie a different work
camp for gjrl students of Guilford
and Karlham in Jamaica.

"The reason for this," said Mr.
Hilty, "is that the work camp in
Gibara wil require some manual
labor on the part of the girls. This
practice is frowned upon in Cuba,
while in Jamaica it is considered
perfectly in order."

As the sun rises slowly in the
east, on the morning of May 7, the
boys of Guilford College will pay
their sentimental tribute to the
month of May. Featured will" }ie

many renowned beauties, including
the majestic queen and her court.
The gowns worn by the queen and
her court have la-en especially creat-
ed by a well-known fashion de-
signer, and he, himself, maintains
that no such gowns have ever been
worn in any service or program
throughout the land. As yet, it has
not been decided who the queen
will be, but it is strongly rumored
that the student body is standing
solidly behind gorgeous, exotic.
Herb "Geek" Petty.

, As usual, there -will be scenes
paying tribute to the peace and
tranquility of Guilford campus.
There will also lie several tributes
paid to the members of the faculty
and to the administration.

Later in the day, the girls will
present a short feature.

Problems and Work of Friends in
Jamaica Leads Meet Discussion

Miss Dorothy Lloyd Gilbert re-
turned Saturday, April 2.'1, from a
meeting of the Friends World Com-
mittee for Consultation, American
Section, at Highgate, Jamaica. Miss
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DOROTHY GILBERT

Gilbert attended this meeting as a
representative of the North Caro-
lina Yearly Meeting.

Miss Gilbert left the college April
13, and Hew from Miami to Jamaica
on the 14th. The Committee con-
vened at Lyndale School at High-
gate that night. This meeting lasted
all day Friday and until noon Sat-
urday. On Easter Sunday, the
eleven American Quakers present

visited different. Friends Meetings
<m the Island. Monday they went
to Seaside, Hector's River where
the Jamaica Yearly Meeting began
Tuesday morning. This meeting lust-
ed until Thursday. On Friday, they
went to Kingston and from there
Miss Gilliert flew to Miami a fid
then to Guilford, where she ar-
rived Saturday.

Miss Oilbert is the chairman of
the Publications Committee of the
World Committee, This committee
is now planning a booklet on recent
trends of Quakerism in the United
States. The principal work of this
Publications Committee is the en-
couragement of the translating of
Quaker works into foreitjn lan-
guages.

The object, of the World Commit-
tee is to promote better understand-
ing among Friends over the world
by inter-visitation and by publica-
tions.

This committee discussed the
problems and work of the Friends
in Jamaica. They also advanced
plans for the World Conference to
be held In London in the summer
of 1!52.

While in Jamaica, Miss Gilbert
toured the island and was favor-
ably impressed with the beautiful
country and especially the moun-
tainous terrain and the tropical
landscape.
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